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THE CHESTER NEWS 
Lancaster People Greatly Inceni-
• d O r t r BruUl Attack Upon 
Mr. E. Roddey, Merchant 
and Mayor of the Town—Four 
Ne*ro*» in Jail Charged With 
Crimea-Say. Signed Confession 
from One of Them. 
The fol lowing full account of 
' the>M$ault iipon Mr. E . B. Rod-
^Sey; Mayor'.of Lancaster, Last 
Saturday night i* from The Lan-
caster News, and will J>e read with 
interest by Chester county peo-
ple. Mr. Roddey is a native • ? 
the Fact. Lawn pection and is a 
. son o f Mr. W. P. Roddey, who 
lived at For t 'Lawn until a few 
years ago. 
Says The News: 
. Saturday night about 10 o'clock 
; four negroes warirting their fee t 
by the' stove in the store of E. B. 
Roddey oh East Gay street plotted ' 
. Lancaster 's most . brutal . assault, 
and about thirty minutes later put 
over the i r plans tha t have turned , 
the-populace into tense , excite : 
ment It was a dreary night; rain- , 
ing,^ irith a cold west wind and . 
the streets of Lancaster were -dp- \ 
serted earlier, than 4isual. Pracli- i 
cally all stdres and places of bus- f 
iness had closed ear jy which made j 
the brutal attaclc more easily made , 
with least chances of detection. : 
Mayor Roddey lies In Memorial , 
hospital with only, a small Chance t 
to live, having his skull crushcd in 
fou r places. An , operation at 3 . 
o'clock Sunday morning removing t 
a piece of crushed'skull abouf the f 
s i te of a child's hand was success- r 
ful and the patient ' is resting about ^ 
as %ell as could be .expected. Doc- ^ 
tora have ~hopo for recovery if 
compliactions do not ar ise . ' 
Nobody's Business. 
By GEE McCEE. 
(Copyrighted) 
A IMSUK from Miami today 
. said tha t police there had been re-
quested by the governor to watch 
for Him. Thomas has been, work-
ing in Florida since leaving the 
highway department here. 
-The- guvernor . stated in his 
campaign-for election ' t h a t he 
would as governor take .steys ' to 
prosecute Thomas. Strorfg pres-
sure has been brought to bear, it 
is understood, to have him let' the 
case remain in its present .status. 
Thos<? who opposed prosecution 
of Thomas declared that the 
shortage was not d is^ ' red but 
that Thomas uncovered'ft himself 
and at the same time made i t 
good. Governor, Richards takes 
the position that Thomas is ' as-
suming the role of a fugit ive from 
justice and tha t ;he should be 
brought back to the s ta te and 
tried. 
The Savannah River bridge'dis-
trict is composed of several coun-
ties In South Carolina anil Geor-
gia which built the Sawannah ' 
river bridge near Savannah, Ga. 
The shortage was-made good by 
Thomas' bondsmen. 
Hall-Mills tria 
his friends.- Ai 
Aiken lynching. 
1020 debts. I'ei 
Tea Pot Domo 
Shoals. Tax rec 
en Rule. And | 
BROODER HOUSE POINTERS. 
Clemsofi College — Warmth, 
ventilation and sunlight "are the 
three i m p o r t a n t ifte'ds tp be con-
sidered J n the construction, of the' 
brooder house, says C. Morgan. 
Chief of the Poultry Division* 
To maintain n satisfactory tem-
perature -in the brpoder house the 
walli^anit floors must be .tightly 
constucied. If rough lumber, is 
used roll roofing should be used1 in 
lining the house. It should be Re-
membered tha t a ; temperature of 
i>5 tp 100 degrees Fahrenheit muni 
CONGRESSTO HEAR' 
! V - ^ V I E W S ON SHOALS. 
Washington. Feb. 23—Govern-
o r Graves, of AJabafna. is expect-
ed to sppoMjafore . the-House Mil-
itary Committee e j ther - tomorow 1 
Of F r i d S y S W e s c n l his viewi on 
what should be done.-with t h e Gov-
erhtaent Muscle Shoals p r o p e r t i e s 
Acting Chairman James said to-
day t h a t the Alabama executive 
would-appear at" his own request 
aji'd the Comjnitteo would arrange 
• to-hwr-hlm ^wheni-Ver'Tic rfrriraT 
fa Washington. • 
- The committee late today-plans 
to hear Representative Allgood, 
qpmocrat, Alabama,- discuss tHe ; 
Muscle Shoals situation. 
Florence, / e b . 22—Since the 
first of the year. Coroner Coleman 
has been calleiL^upon to hold in-
vestigations in s ixcases . Two of 
them were fo r murder, two for 
deaths* by automobile ' accidents 
money, andv potatoes and pump; 
kins, turnip greens and collards. 
.WhenJmeeta about.18 or 20 years 
old, an'J-acts like he is getting 
restless,Mnd possibly tired o f t h e 
farm, if you still .want , to keep 
him and bury him-behind the £*r-
*in> there, we suggest tha t you 
•hoot hin^and bury him behind the 
TO HAVE JUNIOR BOARD. COTTON happy. Communities will pay 
salaries «lmo«t suff ic ient to secure 
competent executives. 
Almost! That Is where, the 
woSJfr falla down. Tho oook puts 
almost enough suit in the iood. or 
•he a l ius i t d c u n t put in too m'uch. 
The laundry doea your collar u p 10 
you can alnioat wear I t The auto-
mobile mechanics adjus ts your 
Skes so they will almost hold, home will almost accommo-
date all of the members of the 
family. The shirt sleeves are 
almost long enougty. Ttie janitor 
keeps almost enough f i r e in the 
furnace to heat : the apartment . 
Men and women behave themselves 
almost well enough to reach 
heights of wealth and fame and 
happiness. 
Almost! It will keep a man i)ut 
nf health and -get him into sick-
ness. I t will keep him out of 
wealth and get him into poverty. 
It will keep him out of heaven and 
net him into helL 
~ Almost! It is sometimes bet ter 
lhan nothing at all, and sometimes 
A deputy city clerk, in New 
York. City, has performed 85,001 
marriages within the last live and 
a half years: 
Queen Mary patronized a self-
serve cafeteria in London. during 
the Christmas rush, helping hersflf 
as did the others. 
More than ono billion dollars 
was spent on roads in the United 
States during 1926. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DISCHARCE. 
Notice is .hereby given that on 
Monday, March '21, 1927, a t ' 11 
o'clock A. M. I will (lie in the Pro-
bate Court fo r Chester county my 
'first and final return as Executor 
of the will of Mrs. M. E. Murr, 
deceased,,and will thereupon ap-
ply to the j u d g e of said Court for 
letters dismissory as such Execu-
no bet ter lhan nothing at all. 
Pilate almost refused to. deliver 
Christ into ((he hands of the.cruci-
fiei». 
Cotton 1-Jcts. 
Stimulated by higher Liverpool 
cables and spot sales in that mar-
ket of 18,000 bales, together with 
rainy weather in parts of the belt 
and large short interest, the cot-
ton market moved merrily upward 
during the forenoon Thursday. 
"Ojwning prices' a t New. York 
were 5 ' t o 13 points higher than 
the previous, close, while New Or-
leans advanced 6 to G points anil 
Chicago opened 1 to 11 poin ts . 
higher. | 
The Government's weekly i 
j weather report stated, in par t , £ 
I'Uiat i n ' t h e northwestern cotton 
belt, particularly in Oklahoma, the 
soil' continued -too wet fo» - fi^Id I 
work, and the usual farm opera-{ 
~ CUSTOM Hatching: .20* 
000 egg capacity reserved 
for hatching service to farm-
ers of Chester county. Jlaby 
chicks, Newtown Brooders, 
Meo's Poultry Supplies, Put-
nam Brooders. Flexo Gla&s. 
A complete service to pouj-
trymen .at the CHESTER 
HATCHERY,. New jyhite-
side Building, Chester. S. C. 
- One year of. the planet Neptune 
is equivalent to nearly 165 of Bur! 
years. 
through'at tendance officers tha t 
are officers in fac t ra ther than in • PROFITS. FOR THE.Farmer— 
Get more money fo r yodr crop 'by 
-growing cotton of fu l l inch fibre 
o r longer. The mills want it. 
Coker's strains of Cleveland meet 
, tb« Vequirement. They won five, 
ou t of six prizes in the Statewide 
Contest. 'Wri te for f r e e copy - of 
Jfi27 catalogue describing, our 
'seeds and breeding methods.. .It' 
offers practical suggestions that 
will help you piakif money this 
year.—Coker's Pedigreed Seed 
"Co., David R. Coker, ' President, 
Hartsvillo, S. " e i til 3-15. 
erage scnsolj. 
In the Southwest the generally 
dried weather was favorable, es-
pecially in T*Xa<, where plowing 
was resumed. ' A little' cotton was 
planted . In the extreme southern 
T»rtion'of "Texas. 
W. H. MURR, 
Executor of Will of Mrs. M. E. 
Murr. 
Chester, S. C., Feb. 18, *27. 4t. 
- A Chester county Rhode Island 
Red d e n is establishing an envia-
ble recg^d at . <he Southeastern 
Egg Laying Contest being held" a t 
McCormick; S. C. 
Mr. -S. L. 'Robbins, of .Chester, 
is owner of -the hen, which took 
highest record during the month 
of. December, laying thirty eggs 
during the month, or only lacking 
one egg of laying every day in 
the month. This hen made the 
highest li-cord a t the contest; 
Mr. .Robbins' pen of Reds also 
won highest score for the months 
of November ami December. In 
November the pen gave sixty-two 
eggs, and-in December 10.7.eggs.' 
. Mrv Robbins - received, ^cert i f i -
cates from.the management of the 
contest this week, whic^ establish-
es quite a record for his flock and 
is also quite an advertisement fo r 
Chester county poultry.. 
* WANTED—Old mahogany and 
' wa lnu t furni ture , Confederate 
. s tamps and brass andirons and. 
fenders and candle sticks; old 
glass a n d chimi; v'uxes and china-
ornaments. Will ^pay fa i r prices. 
• Turner Lucas, Chester, is. "C., fi-
F . D. 3. til 3-18. 
A LETTER MAILED to each 
' of the readers of The^. Chester 
Nows would cost $180 in postage 
alone. "No merchant can - afford 
not to advertise in The.News with 
•ucli being the case . ' - W e . arc 
covering Chester county like the 
Power-Fult-Feel It Pull! 
have of physical hu-
Adrtfitting tha t there is such a 
thing as bad luck, and t^at a great 
many-People suffer f rom' i t , let us 
see how much of it is necessary. 
What kind of a. life did the vic-
tim of a particular attack of bad 
luck lead? 4 K 
Supposing in middle.life he falls 
ill, and is no longer able to sup-, 
port himself, or his-wife aifd chil-
dren. 
Put Sinclair to the test. Drive a long distanoe-notice 
how it keeps your engine perpetually eager to keep go-
ihg. ' 
Take the high hills-feel the power Sinclair puts into 
your car. 
By any test it is' a superior gasoline. -The most satis-
lying f o r your. car. Try it. 
today but, trifling in comparison 
to its va |ue thoee who use it. 
The cost of a journey across the 
ocean on a steamship, or across a 
continent on the t ram, i s very lit-
tle compared to what these sanife 
journeys would have cost had tin-
steam engine not been invented. 
Every great . mind contributes 
something- for the benefit of all 
mankind, and mankind makes little 
It is t r ee tA&t food and clothing 
cannot be had without! work—yet 
they cost noVoearly >so much in 
BABY CHICKS and hatch'ing 
eggs from high quality Single 
Comb Reds. Special, price on eggti 
-in lots of 100 or more. Lyles C. 
Grant,' Lowrys, S. C., Route 1. 
BABY CHICKS and Custom 
Hatching. Baby chicks fo r sale 
every Wednesday. S.-Cl R. I. 
Reds and U. R. Fishel White 
Rocks. Eggs for hatching .must 
much for him, but; as in medicine 
the study of hi*-case may help to 
find a remedy flor the sam^ kind of 
trouble in o t h s W 
This man, in all probability, was 
not temperate in his habits—r 
which does not mean necessarily 
tliat he was a drunkard. 
. It is as easy to; in jure the health 
with unwise eating as it is with 
unwise drinking. 
# e may haVe go£ into the wrong 
kind of a job, and worked always 
under the strain which is bound to 
come in such cases. 
He may hav^been negle^ed of 
Ihe impor tancikuf jaying by some-
thing to tide him over j u s t sboh a 
streak of bad luck as this. 
. H e may have been in a hurry to 
get rich, and made foolish invest-
ments with that end in view—in-
vestments which promised bigger 
re tu rns ' than any safe investment 
caq promise. 
Inasmuch as we have no luck 
doctors, each . man ipust study 
cases c? this kiriti Jiirhself, and de-
cide )»0w to prevent hard luck, 
it. " " 
Most cases, as I have said, are 
needless, yet there is as much hard, 
[uck J n "the world today as thafe 
when the worker nad to toil f rom 
early in the morning till late a t 
ni^ht in order to ge t the bare ne-
cessities of life for himself or His 
family. 
Two of the most priceless of all 
blessings, liberty, and the right to 
pursue happiness have become 
free , only because men thought 
and fought and labored £o make 
them free . j 
W e of this generation are given 
many things f ree which would 
have been of inestimable value to 
those who. lived a few hundred 
SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
rthe, Grade that makes the Grade 
ft Consumers Oil Go 
Distributor. 
And yet we are always com-
plaining that we must toil for ev-
erything we get, apii tha t it is a 
hard cruel and heartless world in' 
which we "live. 
Perhaps it is, but it would do no 
harm to remember the men and 
Good Second-Hand 
MULES 
have given us.so much for nothing 
and many blessings for which we 
do not do a single thing in re turn , 
which come to us without the.ex-
penditure of a cenU^Salec ted . 
But lives whfch are lived/care-
fully.; according to plan, while 
they may not be immune are not 
nearly so likely to ge t the malady. 
On the; exceptions you cannot 
c o u n t ' They may b e ' terr i fying 
and unexplainabie. 
But ,thfc number of exceptions 
will be cut down very, heavily If. 
we make an at tempt to learn 
ALMOST 
We have a number of Good Second-Hand Mules in 
our barns that are well broke and right ready to go to For Sa te 
' CEDAR STOVE WOOD AND 
* • • - .KINDLING.. 
Large TWo-Hon. Wagon Loadi. 
Stove woAd ; Sawed . in 1 stove' 
lengths; $2.60' per load delivered.' 
Smaller wood for, kindling ftres. 
$2.60 per load, delivered. \ 
Leave jwdera 
P R Y O R . S E R V I C E ' S T A T ^ 6 N : 
Phohe-302. 
o r 'R . A . OLIPHANT, :£luim^522. 
You will find these mulea-toybe first-class and -
offering them at very attractive prices. ' Buy on 





I Would Effect Probata Judge. 
•A bill lias been Introduced in 
the South Carolina legislature by 
a member of the Richland county 
delegation, which would, require 
that all partita desiring marriage 
licenses in South Carolina would 
be required -to give five days' no-
tice of their, intention to secure 
said license. 
If this bill becomes law it will 
cause the_ Probate Judges on . the 
bonier counties to lose a consid-
erable sum in. the wa^of license 
fees. Numbers,of people from 
North Ca^Jjnn come to Chester 
to secure npirrtoge licenses ancLto 
marry and such.a law in South 
Carolina, it is thought, would Cause 
many of them not to come hore.-
«,The Chester - county records 
show many North Carolina cou-
ples and in a year's time the 
amount Collected by tly- Probate 
Judge in license-fees and also for 
marrying will amount to a consid-
the home of M.rs. Laura* Helton. 
Those attending will be expected 
to pay one cent for each year of 
their age up to twenty-five years. 
Those over'twenty-five will have 
one cent deducted kor every year 
that they are,, uver twenty-five. 
Ice cream and cake will be'serv-
ed free to all who come.-
-Jt\.t W y l i e s ^ -
Specials in D r e s s e s and C o a t s 
•for Tomorrow 
Honey-Honey! D r e S S e S -
Three special lots for Saturday Belling 
$14.95* $17.95 and $24.75 H o n e y is .good to cat. a n d easi ly so ld . T h e • c6s t t o g e t h o n e y is c h e a p . T h e bees will do t h e w o r k f o r you . Ca tch t h e s w a r m a n d p l a c e 
t h e m in ou r p a t e n t e d bee hives , t hen r e a p y o u r 
h a r v e s t w i t h o u t a n y f u r t h e r e f fo r t on y o u r p a r t . 
A m p l e s tock of hiverf 'on hand , , k n o c k e d d o w n , 
a l l nece s sa ry p a r t s i nc lud ing nn'ils f o r q u i c k as-
s e m b l y . ~ 
P r i ce , e a c h - $3 .25 . 
Lo t s of 5 o r over , e a c h $3 .00 . 
' N i y l e d u p a n d a s semb led ^ n d p j f in ted ' 
e a c h ___ ___ $3.75 . . 
Cal l , wf i tS , p h o n e o r w i r e . Wj l l s h i p • 
i m m e d i a t e l y . , . , 
B ig V a l u e s 
Edward Durham,' who pitched 
ball for the Chester High school 
team last summer, left yesterday 
for Mobile, Alabama, where he 
will be given a try-out on the Mo-
bile team. . His many Chester 
friends arc hoping that he will be 
able to make the team. 
Officials of the National Union 
Bonk, of Jtock.JIili, receivers for 
I the Citizens Bank and Trust Com-
pany, also of that city, which clos-
ed its doors-on January 20th, have 
announced that, depositors will be 
paid a t least seventy-five per cent 
of their deposits. The depositors 
are now being extended loans to 
the amount of forty per cent of 
their-.deposits. / 
"Rose TMne," a home talent 
| pUfy, wiH be given In Chester 
' Msl f t <th.-This'play is sponsored 
by^he.Aimerican 2Legion and 
. is knowK to! be a humorous, ro-
Willjl&lrff coach from, the Wayne 
( P^Sewell Producing Company, of 
Atlanta, Ga., \ i l l have complete 
charge' of all r?ftearsals, and an 
attractive play is anticipated. 
The P. C. Glee Club] and Orches-
tra will be sponsored by the Girls' 
Basket Ball team for their Chester 
appearance, the performance to be 
given a t the high school auditori-
um March . 1st at 8 o'clock. The 1 
Columbia audience acclaimed it to 
be the best program the Club has 
offered in several years. Admis-
sion will be 2.6 and 50 cents, gram- 1 
mar grade students being admitted 
for 16-cents. * . 1 
• I 
The News is in receipt of a i 
private report advising that con- I 
siderable plowing lifts been 'done 1 
In parts of 'Texas, Alabama and 'i 
States adjoining, for this year's I 
cotton crop and- present indico- ; 
Hons are thayjf t -acreoge in that \ 
section will dnly' bo' cut frgm ten .* 
to fiftj*n per cent, Bothwithstand- ( 
ing the .fact that the- Department 1 
of Agriculture has advised a re- i 
duction of froth 26 to 30 per cent.' a 
Fertilizer sales-so far this year j 
In this lot of coats you will find some beauti-
f«(l style8 for the little woman, also for the large 
stylliirstout figure—both extremes. 
Come in and'look them over. Chester 
Machine & 
Lumber Co, 
' T h e Ya rd o f -Qua l i fy . 
Sorat an?) ffergoual 
During fchte Month 
of March 
B E G I N N I N G 
M a r c h 1st w e will g i v e o n e - y e a r ' s subsc r ip -
t ion t o . T h e McCal l M a g a z i n e a n d one p a t t e r n 
F R E E w i t h e a c h c a s h p u r c h a s e of T E N .Do l l a r s 
a n d over . 
T >4.00 NEW Spring oxfords, 
J2.98; $20 new , Sprang suits, 
$10.46; - off styles, yoor choice, 
$10.00, $25 and $35 values. J. T. 
Collins' Dept. Store. 
Mrs. Paul L. Cooffler and Ave 
children are real- sick with influ-
enza lat their liome on . Saluda 
street 
f\Mr. John D. Sanders is indispos-
ed'at his home on Lancaster 
T h i s is a g r e a t o p n o r t u n i t y to g e t t l 
d e r f u l m a g a z i n e an.d, n' f r e e P a t t e r n . 
it is at a woodworking shop In 
Fort Mill to fcave the missing leg 
restored and the front uiorked 
over.—Fort Mill Times. 
ual high standard along this line. 
Judge David Hamilton made -a 
short talk which consisted-of much 
fun and also much thnt was of a 
serious nature, especially that part 
of his speech as to the raising of 
children in'the hpme. 
The p'rincipal speaker of the 
evening" was Dr! D. W. Daniel, of 
Clomson College, vfell known 
throughout the. country as'an ex-
cellent* after-dinner speaker. His 
Subject was, "The Joyous. Life." 
At times his .talk 'was' serious and 
at times unusual wit was display-. 
Mrs. Nell Reddick, "who is ns-
' sisting at The Peacock Beauty 
Shoppei has r£c^ive'd word that 
, her mother, Mrs. A. K. Corley, of 
J Columbia, fell Friday Vand sus-
. tainyd u fractured hip. >v 
: . -Miss Hannah Neil, of RocVwHr 
1 died.at a hospital, in Raleigh, N.. 
C.,'early yesterday morning at the 
, age of fifty-eight. Miss NejTwaj 
, a native of the Steelo|Cfeek7sec-
, tion of Mecklenburg county, North 
. Carolina,.but hud resided i6 Rock 
I Hill for mapy yea*s\wh?re she was 
, honored, by i large number , of 
I friend^. • Interment was made in 
Rock. Hi II today. 
Mrs. 'Jennie Groeschel, who has 
been spending several months here-
. as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Howell, the latter her daugh^ 
ter, left yesterday, for Baton -
Rouge, La., for i visit to another 
daughter.—Rock Hill Record. 
- Ilorn.toMr. and. Mrs. J.. A. Rl-
Icy, , Snmme^'ille,. February 
21st,'a. daughter, 
Mr.- C. -F?-Stiles, who has been 
opcrating-J'tlio Carolina -Ipn in 
Chester- !\'r the past- • several 
months and his brother, Mr. J . C.' 
Sti|cs, of Elbertbn, Ga., have leas-, 
ed the Fair Forest Hotel 4t Union, 
recently erected a t a-cosf of $240,-
000, and expect- to -get snm^ 
opened injtho.near future;,Messrs. 
Stil.s ituve recently bought the 
furniture for the Union hotel. Mr. 
Robert-S. Simmons, bf . Florence, , 
has leose'd the Carolina Inh and , 
assumed charge this week. 
A Yook at the records In the of- ' 
iico ot—the County Treasurer 1 
would Indicate tha t . there- . has 1 
bo#n quite s reduction in the num- 1 
b/r of- dogs .in Chester county dur* ' 
Ing the past yftar.y The treasurer 1 
urges those llabV tor the tax t o ' 
pay same as a list of those who do ' 
pay wjll doubtless be published. 
- } 
• -Lavern, the'little-Son of Mr; and f 
Mrs. Snjn T. Casselh, is ill with s 
pncutaonla at the hone on Colum-
bia street. • _. -- • c 
, Music for the occasion was fur-
nishcii'Sy the Southern Serenad-
e s . Mr. Joe Ellis, of. £harlotte,: 
accompanied by Miss Heleii Yates 
also of Charlotte, rendered several 
voool selectionsjvhich were.great-; 
ly enjoyed." . 
Considerable 1 merriment was 
furnished wheft Mr- Davidson pre-
sented -Past Tihuncellor, S. S. Mc-
ptilloUgh with A \r3tcr set, which 
wipfiillowed drop to the floor. 
^Mr/ A.' J. Illc|lman wuj chair-
man in charge of the banquet arid 
was complimented on the excel* 
lence in whi»h he. pu t \he occasion 
Dr. R. C. Ixive left 'yesterday 
for the southern part of ihe State 
where 'he-wilt bunt for a few-days 
wtth a parly of friends. 
SPECIAL—rSaturday from' . 10 
to 12. 26 Cent ice tea cut glasses 
for-10 centa^ .60. cents, cut'glass 
vise tor 26 cents. . 60-cent white 
. -J Successful farmers buy Royster Fertiliz-
ere for the same reason that they buy good 
cattle. You can Know a lot about them before 
you buy. ROYSTER has been making good 
fertilizers for more than forty years. They 
had to be extra good to get where they are. 
Buy Good Ferti l izer 
•It's worth the difference In price and the wide 
farmer knows i t Royster fertilizers are high 
analysis, rich and powerful. ' The fine mater-
ials are properly mixed -anfl cured. Finely 
pulverized and easy drilling' There's a per-
fected Royster Fertilizer f<5r your crop. Ask 
the Royster dealer near/you. 
For Sale by . - -
M Q S . W Y I . I E & eo., - . • 
Chester, p . C.". , ~ 
RICHBURttrNEWS ITEMS. 
' 'Richburg, Feb, 24J—'This commu-
nity suffered from u severe rain 
f i d wind storm last Wednesday, 
stout twelve-thirty' o'clock' 
were blown oH of the houses, and 
one bouse wasljlown off its pil-
lows. Several of the school chil-
dren narrowly escaped, injure. The 
cloud broke just ns they v,* re dis-
missed for noon recess.* The' 
wind blew, them about so Jhey 
could not return to-the buildings." 
One child, was - blown Into an ad-
joining cotton Held while inother 
was stunned by being ' bipwn 
against a-tree. . A number of them 
were dreAehed as the force of. the 
wind kept the dflora shut so that 
they could" not re-enter the liuild-
r'ng. School had ;to dismiss th i t 
the'wet. ones might go home- to . 
change their clothing. -
Friday night the boys of ' the. 
high 'school will give-a negro min-
strel »t thc school house. A smalt . 
admission fee will be chitrged. ' 
Tbe Y. P. C. U„ will give a'io-'f 
cial Friday night, Marth ,4th, -at , 
re, formerly of 
:n charge of The i 
and Mrs. Fudge . 
from' Rock. Hill 
I - & Cudd,. W. M. Whiteside#, 
J . II. "Prf eman and J. M. RingsUff 
wereifined 916 each in Magistrate' 
Davidson's court having been con-
vjcted of gambling in ' a hotel at 
the BaldwiQ Mill. The defendants 
were "represented by Attorney "J. 
M. Hemphill and. the prosecution, 
was- represented*by Attomey-Dii-
vid Ga^on. . . ^ 
AtcordiTig- "to information given 
The Timesithls moniing, W.- P._ 
CasUeberrj^will .sob^ succeed " A. 
P. Brown as assistant superinten-
dent of mlU No. 1,-Fort" Mill Mart-
»factoring company, Mr. Brown 
having resigned several days ago. 
Mr, Castleberry has been connect-
ed with the mill for the lasf t%o. 
or three months, coming here.from 
the Baldwin . mill, Chester.—tFort 
PLANS TO AMEND | "ThJit a l l ' ac t s or parts of acta 
STATE BLUE LAW. Inconsistent herewith be and the 
Isarae-.ar« hereby repealed." 
(Continued from f ront pace.) 1 -
vent eltlea and town, from enac t - ' England U the world's greatest 
i n» ,by -o rd in»nc« fu r the r l iml ta- . J 'Snufaoturer ®T motorcycles, her 
tiona and restrictions for the- o b - ' export t rade last year being worth 
se r j ance of the fabbath day. . more than 6,000,000 pounds. 
"Nfr person, flrrivor corporation 
shall allow pe rmk any /games 
while' in t h e i r Jurisdlct ibq^v 
"Nothing In t$i* act shall apply 
pf -a public nature, such as base-
ball, football, horse racing, or oth- j 
er public game to be frtayed at any | 
time during the said Sabbath day: I 
Provided, That 4he terms of thls^ 
act shitfl not apply to- private 1 
games played upon a persons-own [ 
premise* or oft . the premises ^of.j 
privately owned property within 'j 
the state of South Carolina. j 
this act shall be enforced bf the 
governor of South - Carolina, ex-
cept m towns of over 2,600 in-
habitants where th^ same shall be 
enforced exclusively fry the munk 
cipal authorities. 
"Tha-violation Of this act shall 
bo $100, ,pr imprisonment f o r no t 
more than 30 days. 
point which insure a .profit to the 
railroads, the Waco (Texas) 
Times-Herald The Chester News 
I t would be most unwise for 
j lroad officials and . industrial 
aders not to see thnt the «gri-
P .b l i .bed Tuesday and Friday 
— C H E S T E R ^ S . - < ^ - - - - | 
those employed by public-sei-vies 
concerns may not give him—the 
man on the farm—paus; perhaps 
he may see l a tha t a stronger de-
mand for farm products. But if 
"h"sso- public-strvice concerns, the 
lailways and the gas companies,' 
and So on, a re -guaranteed a safe 
earning, mighj not tha t tend to 
provoke the man on the f a r m t 
TTSven't » » here the explanation 
of the demund on the Congress for 
fai-rft-relief legislation! .If the 
and the fcossers and all the rest 
f rom 5 to 7 per" cent" on their in-
\ estment,. Why shouldn't the Con-
Peoples Coal Co. 
| H i g h G r a d e 
D o m e s t i c a n d 
S t e a m C o a l 




YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
AND APPRECIATED. 
Sub.cripli< 
One Y . . r 
9i< Month* 
Three Mont 
have overcome them. Verily, a 
scapegoat is he! - • 
On his hack are being laid the 
blame fo r the major ills t h a t a re 
aggravating .and afflicting the hu-
man race, -whether he has a thing 
in the world to -do^ with them or 
a ^ o ' matter .what happens, any-
time of anywhere, the blame is 
fastened on Uncle Sam. Even lit-* 
tic Belgipm, which Uncle Sam 
picked from tho verge of the 
grave, now assail> and vituper-
ates him. He is piaking up a nice 
collection--of rare n a m e s . w a s 
S^ylock.'yesterday. H e l s - P e c k -
sniff today. And he ia always the 
world's scapegoat. 
But Uncle Sam still whistles and 
s. ngs as. he keeps on sawing wood. 
Hate can aever hurt him, .for he 
never l e t * its step inside the door. 
-—Charlotte News. 
WE ENVY T h E LUCKY Ones. 
Don't you envy the d o r tha t en-
joys, the love and,admiration of a 
beautiful mistress; the dog tha t is 
privileged to be with her and 
share with her so many delightful 
hours of confidence and solitude. 
You can' t be this/lucky dog, b a t 
you can flhd wonderful bargains in 
the Implements we aell and bo 
•prosperity of the railroads " and 
pre-eminently those of the South, 
which are making more money as, 
a whole than would have - been 
and they are beginning to feci 
tha t if all o t these: interests are 
protected in one way or . another 
by t h e National Government the 
A- strong effort is being rft.de to 
abolish the South Carolina Tax 
Commission and to jplac'e .the du-
ties of. the office under ' the Comp-
troller. General. 
- The News holds no brief fo r the 
South Carolina Tax Commission. 
There are times when The News 
has /been of the opinidh that the 
Tax Commission c^ai assumed an 
-autocratic at t i tude. The .News 
HOPS not f avor the Tax Commis-
s ionpft re ing fines or penalties, on 
people wbW violate the tax laws 
•without t h * e people being given 
the opportunity to have a j u ry of 
y J i c i / f e y W m e n . However, one 
body .is an unpopular bf^nch of 
the government. . J 
The News fai ls to sco- the wis-, 
dom of abolishing the Tax Com-
mission and placing the dujies on 
[orld is now laying at 
principal responslbili-
in Prance 
method of financing farm crops. 
. Specious arguments are many 
as to 'why the two situations are 
not 4llkt, but the farmer will re-
fuse to see 'anything but his pov-
erty in contrast with the abound-
ing prosperity of railroad and 
public-service and( industrial in-
terests. Moreover, there are a 
good-hianybusiness.men who feel 
they are not g e t t i n t a fa i r show 
in this division and who are like-
wise developing a growing spirit 
of ill-will to the present railroad 
freight rates. The storn) which 
burst upon the railroada in 1905 
and 1906, largely responsible for 
the panic of i907', wa , chiefly due-
Chester Hardware Co. men or the earnings of capital; 
such matte.rs u e outside of Gov-
ernment. But having . embarked 
to'the extent of guaranteeing"yood 
wages to the men working in the 
industries and sa{ /ea rn ings to the 
industrials, why shouldn't the agri-
cultural community share ta the 
largess? What says Morris Shep-
pard!_ What sa f s Earl Mayfield? 
What 'says Tgm Connally? If the 
industrials arc to enjoy special 
ture?"—Manufacturers Record. 
The flrsf telephone exchange 
which connected lines V a s estab-
lished in 1878. Names V»«r» used 
only different. ' And to place the 
duties of the Tax Commission up--
on, the Comptroller General is. to 
throw the whole tjiing into poli-
tics. The Comptroller General 
must go before the people-for Ms 
votes and you know'and . I know 
there there are certain large in-
terests in South"Carolina who will, 
d i c t a t e to any Comptroller Gener-
a l wlftri-l charged with TOlfecting 
the. taxes now collected J ^ T K e 
•Tax Commission. ' 
All admit that the T a x Commis-
sion is collecting nearly, all the 
Beautifol Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet Hifiortf! -
, "a ho ft of j amazingly 
improvements reduced prices! 
CHILDREN'S ILLS 
Afkanm Lady Saji She Hu 
Nercr Found a Better Laxa-
tive Thin Thedford'j 
^ Bkck-Dnnjta. 
cials, f rom .the highest down to 
i.he office boys in-railroad offices-
There had grown up among the*/ 
people • an indifference to public 
sentiment, whicl) created a desire 
on-the'pa'rt of nearly everybody M 
take a club and ^hack the rai)k 
roads, regardless7of who 
by the clubbing. 
That sentiment was very great-
ly responsible for the adverse leg-
islation Which well-nigh destroyed 
railroad property. • Since then 
there lias.beVa- a more friendly 
feeling for the ra i l roads. 'and es-
R O O F S that Homonize 
A roof that harmonizes with 
your new home, or to replace 
a worn roof on your old 
home, will do much toward 
making that home a more 
beautiful place in which to 
live. . 
Rotffing Materials of all 
kinds can-be found here. 
ted tha t they a r e be ingcoircc teJ 
.economical as. compared witlr. mn-
ny 'o the r States. How about the 
Comptroller General's .office? 
Did jiis offfee not sif idly by and 
let a Spartanburg .county officer 
make away with more than ba'lf( 
a million dollars?. "Has not ^ the 
Comptroller GeneraTs "office also 
let other ioun ty officials get by 
with large "sums of taxpayers ' mo-
n e y ? ' l ias not t h j T Comptrol-
ler Genoral's office let South Caro-
lina's uncollected taxes prior to 
N o t o n l y d o e s t h i s m o s t b e a u -
t i f u l o f a l l l o w - p r i c e d c a r s o f f e r 
n e w p a n e l e d a n d b e a d e d F i s h e r 
bod i e s b u t a l s o m a n y n e w fine 
c a r f e a t u r e s a n d m e c h a n i c a l r e -
finements s u c h a s : 
F u l l - C r o w n F e n d e r s 
T h e T o u r i n g 
o r ' R o a d s t e r 
T h e . C o a c h . 
Th« Sedan -, 
The Sport 
Cabriolet . 
The Landau . 
1-Ton Truck 
AC OU Filter 
which at times t h e y ' m i g h t : think 
unnecessary. 
Some railroad officials i w p l j 
versifv/'hisCTbfw j or his lack of 
. That S Aer t ine ly ' ahoij-
which have come to the Mmjufac-
^5v4ccpT=c*i ho^»'li?y_ to. railroad 
officials. I n the interest of the 
co^ntrjf's prosperity and in (he in-
terest^of the railroads themselves; 
nn<i|in-the inter ts t -of ' the jfreaf 
business .concerns of (he country, 
we would urgef a very careful 
stud>Vof this 'whole situation, pot 
s i t i n g in the majn 'o f . people who. 
know nothing whatever of the 
problefos of the farmers, but by 
lenders going out among the f*xm 
population . and finding out fo r 
ties which the farmers -are facing-
President Coblidge recently ap-
pointed a committee to try to 
commi t te r ' jwho urfUystood t h | 
with.^. Secretary -Work recent ly 
AC Air Cleaner 
New Tire Carrier 
-million, dollars? I f t h e Compt»ol-
le.r fieneral is handling the offair-
of his "office in this manner do tl.e 
people of Soj t (0 /aro] in . i want to 
place the handling of another *en 
million dollart a year in his hands? 
Judging by past performances 
does it not indicate thatsmiUions 
would go uncollected? • 
As previously * a t e d The News 
s i L- :"f f i r . t h e Ta> Com-
mission but i t w E l o s e e ' ^ T r S ? ^ 
L u m b e r 
C o m p a n y Tfe&oxr $39S 
Conie in and see these strikingly beautiful models! 
CH ITTY-CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
QUALITY AT LOW COST 
lewDoor Handles 
For The Builder. 
Carolina by showing favoritism to 
" the powortsthat be . " . 
Comptroller . • General Beattie 
submitted a report to the South 
C a r o l i n i ^ e n e r a l Assembly show-
ing that taxpayers of the voriojis 
.counties in So\ th .Carolina are 
one-Haft million doilarj . •* This 
an io in t is fo r Iqxes due prior to 
G M E N T ! 






Twenty Months To Pay \VitK Your Electric L-ight Bill, 
With 
Compare 
t h e u s e d c a r o r r e s a l e 
of t h e F o r d . w i t h t h e 
v a l u e of a n y o t h e r c a r 
the taxes are "riding."/ -
• For one man 'to be forced to pay 
his taxes and . ano the r be allowed 
to le t his ia£* aloiig is unfair to 
say the least arid it -has been' in-
Jimated' that on<of the mai9>ea.B-
onsifor fai lure to Collect tKe taxes 
' due is'.due to certain: officers 
throughout the State ' building jup 
oolitical machines. It has been 
'Intimated thnt in certain' counties 
certain people can "get by/ payr 
ing their taxes ' due to^the facr 
that they ayeTsEaun^. s,upport£rs 
Of the mai) charged with Collect-
ing the ;taxes. *. Things have come. 
to a pretty.pass in S<juth .Carolina 
' when': one man is fotcerf to pay his* 
taxes and another is allowed to 
C o m p a q 
t h e m o n t h l y 
t i m e s a l e s of 
t h o s e of a n y . 
m a r k e t \ Our Kelvinator Prices are for installed Machines 
your Home.. . j 
"Kelvinator is oldest Electric 
Refrigeration." 
Compare J Compate 
»he c o u n t r y - w i d e s e r v i c e of 
t h e F o r d . w i t h t h ^ p p f a n y 
o t h e r c a r o n t h e W a r k e t — 
t h e n 
Aftdr Considering All These Comparisons^-—Show 
Your Good Judgnient by Buying a Ford. 
The collection of the fou r and 
le-hair 'nfi inon' ' dollars due- in. 
aces, would govalong way toward 
iducing the taxes of those ctti-
Glenn-Abel) Motor Co / Spartan burg. Icjids all counties .in tpe Staie'Tff past due taxes, ; the ^ T o u n t there •being^almost half a ^lillion dollars'. . . 
The report/ of the Comptroller 
Geoeral states , ths t Chester coun-
t y taxpayers are due] the county 
f o r taxes jjrior to 162£ amount-
ing to ^ 0 8 7 . 7 2 . . 
Utilities Comp'y 
